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WAR DIARIES, C.A.S.F. 

Instructions for Compilation and 
Despatch 

1. A War Diary is SECRET. 

6. The following should be recorded daily as events 
occur: 

(j) 

(ii) 

2. The War Diary takes the place of the Historical 
Record when on active service. (K.R. Can. Para. 
1530). Its objects are: to supply authentic material 
for the history of the unit, and of the force; to furnish (iii) 
a historical record of operations; and to provide data 
upon which to base improvements in training, equip- 
ment, organization and administration. 

3. Unless otherwise ordered, the original and 
duplicate copies are sent on the first day of the suc- (iv) ceeding month, through the usual channels, to the 
A.G., 2nd Echelon, wherever that office may be. 
The triplicate copy may be held by the unit for three 
months and then forwarded, also through the usual 
channels, to A.G., 2nd Echelon. 

4. Post-war disposal will be as under: 
Original-retained at Ottawa for historical 

purposes. 
Duplicate-to British Record Office for historical 

purposes. 
Triplicate-to unit for custody with unit records. 

5. The War Diary will be entered up daily on 
M.F.M. 11 and rendered monthly in triplicate (Mobn. 
Instr. for C.M. 1937. App. "C"). Each entry will be 
initialled by the officer detailed to keep the War 
Diary, which will be signed at the end of each month 
by the commander. (F.S.R. Vol. II, Sec. 35, para. 
3 iii). 

Important orders, instructions, reports, mes- 
sages or despatches received and issued, and 
decisions taken. Original documents should 
be attached as appendices to the Original 
copy of the War Diary. 

Daily map location, employment, movements 
and dispositions of unit headquarters and of 
batteries, companies, etc. March tables 
should be attached as appendices. 

Important movements of officers and matters 
relating to the duties of each branch of the 
staff. A complete set of the routine orders 
and instructions, Part I Orders, issued by 
the unit during the month should be attached 
as an appendix to the original copy. 

Detailed account of operations-to include:- 
Exact hour, location and circumstances of 
important occurrences. Movements and 
names of neighbouring units. Commanders 
of batteries, companies, etc., names of Offi- 
cers and number of O.R. (i) engaged and 
(ii) battle casualties. Dispositions, activi- 
ties and identity of enemy forces. Prisoners 
and trophies captured. Ammunition ex- 
pended. Factors affecting operations, topo- 
graphical and climatic. Maps and sketches 
showing dispositions of batteries, companies 
etc., at important phases. The record of 
communications, both written and verbal, 
received or despatched during active opera- 
tions as an appendix. A complete set of the 
operation orders and instructions issued during 
the month. Notes on conferences and 
reports rendered to higher formations, or 
received from lower formations, as appendices 
to the original copy. 
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(y) Nature and description of trenches, field works 
or accommodation occupied or constructed. 

Meteorological notes. 

(vi) Changes in establishment or strength. Names 
and ranks of officers and number of O.R. 
Attachment of units and individuals. Rein- 
forcements. Copy of Part II Orders and 
Weekly Field Returns of Officers and O.R. 
should be attached as appendices to the 
original copy. Changes in organization, 
stores, transport, etc. 

7. It is essential that all copies of both text and 
appendices are legible. Appendices will be numbered 
and referenced to the text in the last column of the 
form. Current issues of any regimental publication 
should be attached. 

8. It will be found convenient at the end of each 
month, when the War Diary is being completed and 
the correspondence in unit files for the month is 
being reviewed and distributed (F.S.R. Vol. I, see. 171, 
para. 3) if the material considered to be of historical 
value in the light of the above is attached as appen- 
dices to the original copy of the War Diary. 

9. A good war diary makes possible the accurate 
and detailed reconstruction of circumstances, con- 
ditions and action. 

NOTE: If monthly diary is more than one inch thick, 
use a second folder. If appendices are bulky, tie 
folder up with tape or string to make a firm package. 

PRESERVE IMPORTANT ORIGINAL 
DOCUMENTS FOR POSTERITY: INSERT 

THEM AS APPENDICES IN ORIGINAL 
COPY OF WAR DIARY 

THE EXTRACTION AND RETENTION OF APPENDICES, MAPS, ETC., FROM A WA.R DIARY IS AN OFFENCE 
UNDER THE OFFICIAL SECRETS ACT 
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UNIT OFFICE FILING SYSTEM 
AND RECORDS 

"Every office will arrange for the filing and custody 
of its own correspondence." (F.S.R. Vol. I. Sec. 
171.3.) 

1. Titles and Numbering of Files. 

A simple filing system adaptable for use in any 
military office at home or in the field is illustrated by 
the "List of File Titles" overleaf. 

All documents handled by a unit fall into one or 
other of the nine categories enumerated, 1 to 9. The 
titles of the nine main divisions are based on British 
army operations, organization, administration and 
the regulations governing. Each title may be broken 
down into ten component parts or sub -titles, by add- 
ing a dash and subsidiary numbers O to 9. In turn 
eaeh of these may be further broken down by adding 
a second dash and a third digit, and if necessary a 
third dash and a fourth digit. Thus 4-7-3 might be 
"Cooking Course at Kingston." According to cir- 
cumstances, a fighting unit would expand the 1-3 
prefix to accommodate all arms and services with 
which it may be concerned 

2. Date reference. 

In giving communications a reference number, it is 
convenient to use the date system of four figures 
indicating day and month, e.g. 0102 for 1st February; 
3010 for 30th October. 

3. Combined Numeration. 

If the systems outlined in paras I and 2 are com- 
bined, by placing the four date figures under the sub- 
ject file numbers, a simple and informative method 
of reference results, thus 

2-6-1 
0804 

might be immediately identified as a communication 
dealing with replacement of gas masks, dated 8th 
April. 

N0TE.-This method is not applicable to signal 
messages, A.F.C. 2128, which bear serial numbers 
1 to 9999. The use of dashes eliminates confusion 
between serial numbers and file numbers. 

4. Documents for Preservation. 

The monthly review of correspondence (F.S.R. 
Vol I, sec. 171.3) is facilitated and future confusion 
avoided by jacketing the material in "Category ii" 
(i.e., "no longer required", etc.) to conform with 
the system. 

5. Correspondence in the Field. 

The functioning of the office of a formation or unit 
during active operations may be simplified by keeping 
a log or register of all orders and messages, written 
or verbal, received or sent during the action. This 
may conveniently be done by extending the use of 
the "Field Register of Communications Received or 
Despatched", (Army Form 2040, F.S.R. Vol. I. 
sec. 171) to include verbal as well as written orders 
and messages in chronological order as received or 
sent. 

Time of sending and of receipt are of importance 
second only to time of event, and should be entered 
both on the office copy of every field message or other 
document, and in the log or register. A carbon copy 
for contemporary reference of the commander or 
others concerned is desirable. 

A brief précis of written orders, reports and mes- 
sages, with the sender's number, is sufficient, for they 
will be kept on file. But particular care is necessary 
in making entries of times of moves and of verbal 
orders, reports or conversations, by telephone or 
otherwise, which in the stress of action, may not 
otherwise be recorded on paper. In battle, operations 
messages dealt with by one officer may number over 
twenty-five per hour for several hours on end. 

The record should be kept convenient to the 
telephone. Entries may be made by a clerk, or by 
the officer on duty at the telephone. 

Such a record is invaluable to the commander in 
making appreciations of the situation during the 
action, and in compiling his report on the action 
afterwards. It is contemporary evidence of the 
highest quality, and therefore is of the highest his- 
torical value, and should be attached as an appendix 
to the original copy of the War Diary, together with 
the original documents sent and received. 

(Appendix to Routine Order No. 147 C.A.S.F. 
22 Nov. 39). 

PRESERVE IMPORTANT ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS FOR POSTERITY 
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LIST OF FILE TITLES 

1. Operations (G.S.) (or Technical Functioning). 
1-O. General. 
1-1. Orders. 
1-2. Instructions. 
1-3. Co-operation and Liaison. 
1-4. Intercommunication, sigs, etc. 
1-5. Working Parties. 
1-6. Scheme of Work. 
1-7. 
1-8. Available for allotment. 
1-9. 

2. Protection. (G.S.) 
2-O. General. 
2-1. Guards and Patrols. 
2-2. Alarm Posts. 
2-3. Field defences. 
2-4. Against air attacks. 
2-5. Against A.F.V. 
2-6. Gas. 
2-7. Defence Schemes. 

::}Avai1able for allotment. 

3. Intelligence. 
3-O. General. 
3-1. Secrecy. Codes. 
3-2. Censorship. 
3-3. Enemy forces, Prisoners of war. 
3-4. Reports and sketches. 
3-5. Maps. 
3-6. War diary. 
3-7. Weather. 

Available for allotment. 

M.F.M. lIA 

200M-5-40 (5185) 
H.Q. 1772-39-1658 

4. Training. (G.S.) (or Technical). 

4-O. General. 
4-1. Drill. 
4-2. P.T. 
4-3. Technical: Musketry, Gun Drill, etc. 
4-4. Route Marches. 
4-5. Tactical Schemes. 
4-6. Courses and Schools. 
4-7. Lessons learned and Pamphlets. 

Il for allotment. 

5. Organization and Administration (A.G.). 
5-O. General. 
5-1. Establishments. 
5-2. Medical and Sanitation. Dental. 
5-3. Inspections. Ceremonial. Visitors. 
5-4. Discipline. Police. 
5-5. Office. 
5-6. Routine Orders. 
5-7.) 
5-8. Available for allotment. 
5-9.J 
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7. Movements and Quarters. (Q.M.G.) 
7-O. General. 
7-1. Moves by road, rail, water, air. 
7-2. Employment of transport. 
7-3. Reliefs. 
7-4. Barracks, Billets, Camps. 
7-5. Baths and Laundry. 
7-6. Boundaries and areas. 
7-7. Traffic. 

:}Available for allotment. 

8. Supplies and Maintenance. (Q.M.G.) 
8-O. General. 
8-1. Rations, forage, water, disinfectants. 
8-2. Petrol and lubricants. 
8-3. Fuel and Light. 
8-4. Engineer Stores. 
8-5. Postal. 
8-6. Remounts and Veterinary. 
8-7. Canteens, Comforts, and small consignments. 
8-8. Printing and Stationery. 
8-9. Available for allotment. 

9. Stores. (M.G.O.) 
6. Personnel (A.G.). 9-O. General. 
6-O. General. 9-1. Arms and armament. 
6-1. Officers. 9-2. Ammunition. 
6-2. Strengths, Casualties, Reinforcements. 9-3. Clothing and Necessaries. 
6-3. Part II Orders. 9-4. Personal Equipment. 
6-4. Chaplains and Welfare. 9-5. Unit equipment. 
6-5. Pay. Financial. 9-6. Vehicles. 
6-6. Burials. Effects. 9-7. Salvage. 
6-7. Honours and Rewards. 9-8.' 
6-8. Demobilization and discharge. 993Available for allotment. 

6-9. Available for allotment. 
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List or Appendices 

Orjjnal Duplicate Triplicate 

Appx 1 - Exercise "itThITING" X X 

Appx 2 - Exercise "SJILING" ' X X X 

Appi 3 - Exercise "OARING" x x x 

Appx 4 - Exerc ise "PADDI.N" / x x x 

Appx 5 - Exercise "nOtING" x x x 

Appx 6 Exercise "FREIGIfl1ING" 
/ x x x 

AppI 7 - Exercise "SCAVJITER" 
/ x x 

Appx 8 - Range Practise / x x x 

Appx 9 - Trace or Veh Route A.C. OR l] X X X 

Appx 10- Trace of Route March A.C. OR 114- x x 

Appx 11- Part I Daily Order for May 43 x x 

Appx 12- Part II Daily Orders for May 43 x x x 



Instructions regarding preparation of 
War Diaries (which will be kept from first 
day of mobilization, creation or embodi- 
ment), are contained in F.S. Regs. Vol. 1. 

Title pages will be prepared. 

WAR DIARY 

(Era8e heading not required) 

M.F.M. 11 

40/P &S/37 (/42) 

Original, duplicate and triplicate to be 
forwarded to O. i/c 2nd Echelon for disposal. 

Place Date Hour Summary of Events and Information 
Remarks, references 
to Appendicee and 

initiais 

The Princess Louise Fusiliers 
1 May 1943 - 31 May 1943 

'ield Weather: cloudy with occasional showers. 
43 Trg continued. 

1330 Lt.Col. Robinson presided at the 4 Cdn Armd Div Sports Committee, held in CA office 

2 Weather: cloudy and cool. 
0915 Church perades (P) & (R.C.) held. Ljeut. Scott left on Fi. Comd's Tactical Course 

at C.T.S. 2 May - 29 May 43. Lieut. Horobin appointed to Regtl Institute vice Capt. 
Cooke. 

U 3 Weather: bright and cool. 
Lt.031. Robinson left on Privilege Leave. Major Reid acting Officer Commanding and 
Major Odium, acting SecorKl, in Command. Liout. LIartin made his first visit under new 
policy of 4 Cdn Armd Div having L.C. visit units. 

1400 Court Liartis.l of Fus. Holland, G.R. ie1d. l'resident - Major Odium. Trg. continued. 
It 4 Weather: brirht and cool. 

Major Reid in conierence with Major General Worthington Mil, LIC in morning. Officer 
I 

under CII's directions tested 60 members of unit in Anti -Gas procedure. Trg continu a. 

U 5 Weather: dark a& cool. 
0915 Major Re.d in conference with Major General Worthington, Mid, MC. 
1000 Capt. Macdonald visited 2nd Echelon and 7 CIHU. Lieuts G'. Bauld & Chishoim. with 50 

drivers i/c attached at B.O.I). to load Bren Carriers. 2 clerks, 9 Dr. Machs, 12 
drivers i/c, and 50 general duty men SOS P L Fus on posting to Canadian Special Depot 
at Chohham Camp. Tr. continued. 

1? 6 Weather: fair and, cool. 
Trg. continued. 



Instructions regarding preparation of 
War Diaries (which will be kept from first 
day of mobilization, creation or embodi.. 
ment), are contained in F.S. Regs. Vol. 1. 

Title pages will be prepared. 

WAR DIARY 

(Erase heading not required) 

Plaee Date Hour Summary of Events and Information 

-2- 
Field May Weather: fair and cool. 

43 Trg. continued. 1.0. MacNaughton and 2 Sgts attached to 
trg of surplus PL..A.1. crews in Army Co-operation plan. 
and Dibblee and 32 selected W.O's and NCO's attended iTo. 

at Kempshott on smoke laying device. All personnel quaL 

t? 8 Weather: dark with iin. 
Trg. continued. Danc in officers mess in evening. 

9 Weather: cold and fair. 
Church parades (P) & (R.C.) held. 

t? 10 Weather: cold with rain. 
#1 & ï2 Cos firing rifle practices at Bisley Range. Ca: 

Bright on in conns Ct ion zith scheme "GUNBUSThR". 

It 11 Weather: clear and cool. 
#1 & #2 Coys at Century Ranges, Bisley. Use sets f 

and butt parties. This means of corriuunication was very 

I? 12 Weather: dark ar cml. - 

Lt.00l. Robinson returns from leave and Major Reid reatm 
firing rifle on Conty Ranges. Lieut. Stephen attended 
Recreation Grounds. Trg. continued. 

H 13 Weather: fair and cool. 
1130 Major Odium and Lieut. Rogers attend Exercise "SM0KY". 
1200 Unit visited by Brigadier Gostling, Gond. 10 C.I.B. Trg 

MF.M. 11 

40/P &S/37 (9/42) 

Original, duplicate and triplicate to be 
forwarded to O. i/c 2nd Echelon for disposal. 

Remarks, references 
to Appendicee and 

initials 

unit f' two weeks under 
apt. Kennedy, Lieut. Tracy 
1 C.P.W.J.U. Demonstration , 

fjed as instructors. 

)t. h.inshull on recce to Lé 

r control of firing poiflt 
I 

;atisfactory. Trg. continued-' 

s position as 2ic. Sup Coy 
3ports Tabloid at Halloway 

continued. 



Instructions regarding preparation of 
War Diaries (which will be kept from first 
day of mobilization, creation or embodi- 
ment), are contained in F.S. Regs. Vol. 1, 

Title pages will be prepared. 

WAR DIARY 

(Erase heading not required) 

M.F.M. 11 
40/P & 8/81 (9/42) 

Original, duplicate arid triplicate to be 
forwarded to O. i/c 2nd Echelon for disposai. 

Place Date Hour Summary of Events and Information 
j Remarks, references 
to Appendices and 

initials 

-3- 
Field $ Ma Weather: fair. 

4O8OO Lt.Col. Robinson, Major Reid, Lieut Horobin, Sgts Phillips and Viright made an 
extensive recce from unit lines to Borden ari then to area around Fjndn. Trg 
continued. Capt. Minshull left on exercise "GUEBUSTER". Lieut. Ritcey and de- 

ttJTJSC}DNU tachnient from exercise returned to unit. 
Vleathe r: fair. 
Trg continued. Sports held, in afternoon. 

n 16 Weather: bright and. zarm. 
Church arades in morning. Lt.Col. Robinson inected new Bde Area. Bris. 
Gostling returned with him for lunch. 

17 Weather: clear and waIn. 
0630 2 Coy given orders for RCISE PU1'TING. See Appx att'd 

Trg continued. HQ Coy firing rifle practices. See Appx att'd 
Capt s Sinimonds, i3ayne, Lieut Nickerson, Boyd, and Neal returned from Battle Drill 

- School. 

n 18 Weather: brig'Iit and warm. 
#1 C0y at Century Ranges. Trg continued. Capt. J.F. Bayne #1 Goy posted to #2 Coy 4i 

t? 19 Weather: bright and vïain. 
0630 $i Coy received orders for Exercise SCUIJIaNG. (See Appx atb 

3 Coy at Cerury Rares. Trg continued. 11,350.00 amount raised in Victory Loan 
by this Unit. 

U 0 Weather: bright and warm. 
Sup Coy at Century Ranges. Trg continued. H Coy received orders for Exercise 
oMING. See Appx att'd 

a. 



Instructions regarding preparation of 
War Diaries (which will be kept from first 
day of mobilization, creation or embodi- 
ment), are contained in F.S. Regs. Vol. 1. 

Title pages will be prepared. 

WAR DIARY 

(Erase heading not reqvired) 

MPM. 11 
40/P & 8/87 (9/42) 

Original, duplicate and triplicate to be 
forwarded to O. i/c 2nd Echelon for disposal. 

___________ 
Place Date Hour 

___________________________________ _______- 
Summary of Events and Information 

Remarks, references 
to Appcndice8 and 

initials 

-4- 
?ield. '3lMay VIeat1r: bright ard clear. 

43 One off r & 2 Sgts frcm R.A.F. attacbed to unit for 2 weeks. Bn HQ moved to new 
area, left at l400hrs. 

U 22 Weather: clear and fair in morning. Rain at noon. 
Trg continued. ENSA show in evening and. dance in off rs mess at Camberley. 

23 Weather: clear and cool. 
No church parades held. Capt. MacDonald appointed under provisions C.A.R.O. 
3215 & of 2 C.11.O.- 62 - to give legal aid to all ranks in Unit. 

24 
O6lb 

Weather: rain. .. Exorcises coninience at this hour daily for all ranks of Unit. Major Reid 
returned from i.L. and. resumes position as 2ic vice Major Odium. Trg continued. 
Capt. A.G. MacDonald SOS to H, 10 C.I.B. 

25 Weather: clear and bright. 
Trg continued. Lieut. Darrach appointed A./Adjt vice Capt. A.G. Macdonald. 

26 Weather: Clear and bright. Trg continued. 
1400 Lt.Col. Robinson attended Ad.ciinistratibn Conference at 4 0cm Armd Div. Capts Simm- 

onds & Lieut. Stephen attanding 4 Cdn Arr. Div GOlf Tournaments.Z*.øreceived 
congratulatory letter f Maj or Board "IUS0IN" praising work. d3fle by officers 
and men of this unit. 

t' 2? Weather: clear and bright. 
Trg continued. 



Instructions regarding preparation of 
War Diaries (which will be kept from first 
day of mobilization, creation or embodi- 
ment), are contained in F.S. Regs. Vol. 1. 

Title pages will be prepared. 

WAR DIARY 

(Erase heading not required) 

M.F.M. 11 

40/P &S/37 (9/42) 

Original, duplicate and triplicate to be 
forwarded to O. i/c 2nd Echelon for disposal. 

Place Date Hour Summary of Events and Information 
_________ ________________________________________________________ 

Remarks, references 
to Appendices and 

initials -______________ ______ ______ ________ 

-b - 

Field 28May deather clear and bright. 
43 Lt.Côl. Robinson in charge of refiring of failures at Ash 3 Ranges. Results were 

18 lsts, 38 2ncls and 9 failures - Total results 448 aualified, 9 F. 
1000 Capt. Blair & Liout Darrach attended Div Administrative Instructions. Trg continued. 

Andrew SOS to 7 CIRU. 

n 29 Vleather: bright and warm. 
continued. Lieut. Scott returned from C.T.S. Tactical Jing. 

t? 30 Joather: bright and waIn. 
Church parades (P) & (R.C.) held. 
Lieut. Boyd aprointed A/I.O. vice Licut. Darrach. 

n 31 Vieather Bright and warm. 
1000 B.L.Fus takes over 4 CdnArmd Div Ceremonial Guard. Lieut.Col. Robinson attending 

2 days dernonstretion at 2 Corps. i.ieja Reid presiding at 4 Courts -Martial. 

12" (H.S. Robinson) 
Lieut.- Colonel 
Corad., :i: L Fus 
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"to utnion L. :ro is airected. c' 

Appx '.." to 4 Dlv Rouin Order No 1338 whi.th i 

uh2is.d. r.s an pc to this order, 

4. :?u)u1fL.-3L OF FOCID iO.uO BY_C3PS ON TIlL MARCH 
1. In'cc.aces hnve arj(;iI re rti: where tros 0,1 tb n:i' 

on be±n liaite. i10 permitted ( :a1 
and purchase oo& aiid tc'bacco irt te viJJr.ge shops Wi h 
esu1t that r.o s" i's -:&. acahj.e i:'c.' ie i.nhb.tar $ 

In Sl(1 Cas(", Ui 1-rY- Wi-tO 1E p:ovi'led wT: 
rations and ch nnv; 'i.; pr i.ou. fiicide in the ea; - 

run by A'Yj '-n. -/.i' E'- ar b'. i 

LI( 3OflS.l.fl .. . l.j..te. 'lir'j i»- for the i 

or 1at 

Z, CoiiC u:.. ' tis ', .,- r.c" e roach 01' 

UscipUio out L- d"O (.:Lb1..t(-d o ru'o tho rood 
'.-îhioh should h-c'o ne u --j id the civ ilion o1-ttio.i. 

C' s.C. will ou Gbr when on the unrcri or ii -"'- 

troops re forhiden to iil out for thc pirpose 'L oc., ij,j 
tio shops of Qfl7 town f 'll1 go in which they may )C 

5. DIscIpLnL1-sJFrPCLTIONS TO 3F, OBSERVED 
hou± of Erkiess. S 41. Owing to the rogretthbl nurnbr of accidents, i'iv.o::vr .L 

of life, which have occu'-red during the hours of "bine! u;' 
is considered desirable that he attention of all rarik ho1. 
dr1Wfl to the necessity of taking the noma1 precautioni thr 
ing in public thQ'oughfaros t ñit when. of duty or on d'y c 
±divjduels. It should be pointed outtht drivers of vilo1e 
are often unable to seè pedestrians, particularly tho.5e 

-in khaki, in sufficicnt 'blue to avert an accidcnt. 

2, ifl places wheio nu Lootway is in eistonce and it boom 
n'cessary to wuli". ii a rodway, pedostrian ohould walh cn 1i 

righthand. side of tue road, gaint the oncoming traffi::. 
ai.d rot on the loft-hnnd side, rhc: re i always th dan 

c' being ru doi. rorrr th OÛ by Q" -king traffic. 
All rcu'f:c sigo19 '- obv and thor)uhf'e 

roso'3d 'nli tie apOifl pedostciftn when hes 
crc a-iallab1û. "fl.R,O, :2i 

; - 

A surieS of oie -week euruu ' tI (io_CiicTItive k c(drnof 1t$ 
!eoii rrange esp '' of ho Canadian - on 

leave. 
Open to all r1ka, ÇQQ* will start on te followi,..i 1.q;.-.. 

16 May l94 30 May. 1943 2? uno lO4 - 

23 May'l94 20 3u40 1943 4 5uly lO5 
RESIDEMCE. Acepxnmodation and meals will be provided t 

College Residences "Thornoliffo" and 'Tho Heath" loci. .t 

Kors al. 
(To Pugo 2) 
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I 
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______ L.cL 

c -iv-- - 
.I1VY'7'/ ip 

J j.L' jj L 

I - -'S---..------.-----. - - 

urabrS of 1-1 -i-c.L .1uçjfl 3il 

ope.. sr.- c---:1 , e -.oni:iel 4 - 's :i f-- arc' rfl1i ;y a )S.LtiCfl 0. 1 12C 

-'e. o:e 3r13. -.. n '-blig.ic' S 

2. o mui : "r n:crr1.1; op 1 (' ID.c''/ Uiae c 

kr.owlodge as re'.ït of £.ap1uor . a wU-1 5 

coinnuncated to any prûri iO n'--yed ueh 
;rhon neCe3SaT li the perforinane '' citv. Ijafrmatic 

m-iy seem quite triv-jal aiuy 1-or1L.v iV_ tO ipicrt-'.in 
t'3r riatters, with IaSr;U :si':L ') OUt' ±'OrC.-S, f'L.VO!-3 

:.y-4'Qr will make û aeii'init rule ' 'o .e'iYon ti ph-' 
i: v'rJ<: to ny pen or to f0 te 
9. -v rrb-r ci the ta.LL, dfl -hi-t i &riy os:bilai5 

r ,v'eheaiJ )aicuJ.ar diseiecon w:ll bt ob3o2vc L 

c eip;Lo1:e w:;h reGard to mtlitary affatrs. SignJ. opes. .-o-. 

'r:rd oftice esonnei, likewise all 4rivrs of Hetu -. 

ours, 0c'e warec hu y oo!lvorsations regarding ma -' 
tney nay overh'- Ju'Hn the pe:toirance ef their duties iuii 

treod as s-e-cret aic 3o112rtrIt1aJ.,, 

Mexnbe:rs :1 I --rniuIicate cj::.. 

ntîal or secie inv' -. t ;:: :ii-''' ci' iIie staff' 
'.t is necessary f;: - -r - 

;ir - '' riir duties. 

TJae .'&. ».:, w- - w'- .--'-Ti the 
101] ( » 

t ti Officiai 
i 2G (MJ .L r J '"r (1 Kingdom ep_j 

t;o eic'rnirl of ti 'f.j:1 A:r-üî irr''-) 

, A person is uilty ol a felony d ilable to penal 

sorviùe or a tcrn of fourtoii oars who for âny Durpose p' 
judical to tho safety cr ii.tcrLs of te Stito, 

(a) Makes auy sketchs photograph, plan, model or note WiIC. 

is calculated to be or might be or is j.iitended to be 

dirQct1' o indi'cctiy efl to the enemy; 
(b) Obtains, reords publ2ies, o communicates to an" 

other person ny secret Qic,al codoword or pass 
or any sketch, photograph, plan iode1, article or n'..» - 

or other document or in±ornçttion which is cilci1te- t. 

or might be or is into.ndod to b directly or indii-.;':t' - 

useful to any enen.y: 
"t 

II, A person is guilty of a mi eiour nd liable to 

irnprisonnient £o:' a teri f tw yoûrs ho, 

(a.) Having in his posesin riV COdS v.'-ord, pass woi'd, skete 

photorop p.an fliOddI - UI1-n,G or i.ûi'mation, comm.- 

UaiCat(-5 Sud J dc 0k, j)S'3 ord, SKh, Dhoogra'': 
t1.J(ie. (..-Ot;tillL,flt r ' -xiy p0r3011., 

thc a crson to whom ± ±s ccrimUfljC;' L-, 

r,r a pron to whom it is ir± the mt r o tie 

duty t c'muni,cate it; 

(b) Uses the itn inh. ess-i .'or the brv. 
of any f Orig A4 tor manner preju-ie:..:t 
to thê ty or e$44 State; 

(c) fltaj4i3 *4 Qt4 fl, o -e1, artici '' 
o d4 tØ r ex\tr øf when e rt 

rtht t z -e& 1 e rïry to his r 

2tttift jt, ai f*i to cLi1 t1 iL 1'etions - c1 
by ]awtttt øtbority wih rgttt& tO ths !ettrn or dis '1. 

throt1 - 

(1) aj o take eaob1e care of or So ôodUts hirnoïf 
aS tooAdaftCrtO fety e y eteh tb4graph, plan 

xtodet, rtto1., nto, douezit or intora1ot. 
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DUTIES 
1-A 

REGIMENTAL ORDERS 

LIE [IT ENANT -C OLOi\ I -T S RUE INCN 

- 'i -fl r' - 

T..iE TJ,2,L'±) G... 

- 

- - 

ORDY FïE 
ORDERLY OFFICER NXÏ FOR .i'JLJTY 

ORDERLY SERGEANT 
ORDERLY SERGEANT NEXT FOR DUTY 

2. DTJTY COY - 

2 May 

TIEJ1.. J 6J. JnJ"T'P,2 

.L1eut. i0G0 ILLLVLL 
'-L/SGT; DOCKRILT1; L.( 
.-L/SGT, FIENDELL.- L.M 

Effective 0600 hrs Monday, 3 Me.?'? 43 No. 1 Coy 

will be duty coy, 

. 
3, PHOTOGRAPHY /CONTROL OF 

3-A 
The attention of all ranks is directed 

t& "Apix "Et' 4 Cdn Aj'md Djy Ro'itjne Order 
No 1542 dated 28 Dec. 42, wTiich is published 
as ai appo;1i to this order. 

A 

4, REGIMENTAL AUDIT Ï3ORD 

4-A -____ 

Thef6llowin v.nlil compose the Regimental Audit 

Board w.e.f, 1 May 4. 
GAPT. N311. MINSHUIL 
CAPTO E.M INARD 
LIEUTIKIC. TRACY 

REGIMENTAL INSTITUTES 
5-A 

Ljeut. C.H. HOROBIN will replace Capt. 

F.G. COO} on the following conimittees- 

Regimental Cànteen, Cash Ration Allowances, 
Of f'iT s Regt' 1 Fund, Trg Fund and Barrack )arnageS 

Fund. 

i 

(A.G.MACDONALD) 
CAPTAIN-.AWUTANT 

P LFIJS 

BLACKOUT TIME - 2 May 43 
Commencing, 2153 hrs., ceasing 0557 hrs 



O 2 .dte4 28 

PHOTOGRAPHY - CONTROL 3F 

1. It is notified for information that para. 5 of Defeiee 
Regulations provides that no officer or other rank shall, UfliS 
acting in the course of duty in Hi Majesty's Service, make any 
phetograph of, or any part of, any object :- 
(a) In any such area in the United Kingdom as may be specified by 

order of a competent authority, being an area in relation to ifriich 
the restriction of photography appears to that competent authority 
to be expedient in the interests of the defence of the realm, or 

(b) In anyprohibited plâce withinthe meaning of the Officia]. 
Secrets Act; 1911; M.M.L. page 895; as amended by the Officiil 
Secrets Act, 1920, M.M.L., page oo, that is: - 

(1) Any work of ciei'ense, arsehal, navy niilitaryor airforce 
establishments or station, factory, dockyard mine, mine- 
field, camp, ship or aircruft belongthng to or occupied by 
or on behalf of His Mjestr, or any telegraph, telephone, 
wireless or signal station, or offic so belonging or 
occupied, and any place belonging to or occupied by or on 
behalf of His vlajesty and used for the purpose ot 
buildings repairing, makingor storing any munitions of 
war, orany sketches, plans, models? or documents relating 
thereto, or for the purpose of getting any metals, oil, or 
minerals of use in time of war; 

(ii) anyplace not belonging to His Majesty where any mun- 
itionè ot war or any sketches, models, p1ans or docu- 
ments relating thereto aro being made , repaired, gotten 
or stored under contract with, or with any person on 
behalf of his Majesty; and 

(iii)any'pince bclongi.a; to or used for the purposes of His 
flajeaty which is for the time being declared by order 
of a Secretary Of State to bu a prohibitodplace for the 
purposes of tie section onthegrôudthat inforntion 
with respect thereto, or.daeiage thereto, would be 
useful to neneny: and 

(iv.) any railw sy, road, way or channel or other means of 
communication by land or water(including) any works or 
truoStires being part thereôf or cOnnected therewith 

, or any place used for gas, water, oe electricity works 
or other works for purposes of a public character, or 
any place where any munitions of war, or any sketches, 
models, plans or documents relating thereto, are being 
made, repairedor stor cd. otherwise than on behalf of 
His Majesty which is for the time being declared by order 
of a Secretary of State to be a rohibi,ted. place for the 
purposes of this section, on the ground that information 
with reeôt thereto, o the destriction or obstruction 
thereof, or interference therewith, would be useful to 
an enemy0 

2 It je to bé noted that military hnCpitals, headquarters 
barracks, billets1 camp and quarters are .ncluded in the above 
mentioned definition of prohïbited places. 
3, Officers and other ranks, except when they are acting in 
the performance of their duty? shall not takô any photograph of 
the following subjects asenunierate in para. t of the Control 
of Photoegraphy Order (No. 1), 1939. The tèrn. uty shall be 
strictir interpreted by Commandina Officers. Th taking of so- 
called 'Unit record pictures" for War Diary or other purposes 
shall not be regarded as a matter of ttdutye except or the Off- 
icial accred cd mi1itry photographers on :establishment s of 
formation Headquarters0 

TO SHT TWO ) 



2 
px "E" t .4Dp ]24d28Dc 4 (Cont') 

Oontrol o1Photôgaphy Order No. 1 ., 1939, niier..tes the 
fo)lowi.ng subjects : 

(a) Any fortifications, battery,earchuight, listen.4.t, 
post or other work of dèfenQe"o 

Ç ny aerodrome or seaplane station. 
Any assenblyof any of }Iis Mjestr's fôrces. 
4ny barracks, encampraont or building occupied or im :: .courseof propartion for occupation by any f His 
Majesty's Fôrcos 

(e) Any arenaÏ,factory, magazine or stores for munitions 
of war, arrils; equipmontor supplie, 

(f) Any wirè1oss, telegraph, telephone, signal or cable 
station, 

(g) Any dock, caissOn, dockyard harbour ship-building works 
or loading pier. 

(h) Any vessel of war either couplets or under construction, 
or any vesse], or vehiôle engaged in the trnsport of 
supplies or personnel. 

i) Any aircraft or the wreckage of any aircraft. 
ti) Any building st±ucture, vessêl or other object damaged 

by enemy action. 
(k) Any hospital or station at whiclh casualitlès, whether 

civil or otherwise'are treated; any athbulance or convoy 
of injured persOns, or injured persôn. 

(1) Any electricity,'gas or water works; or any gasometer 
or any reservoir,or any oil stores. 

(m) Any assembly of persons for the purpoe of transport or 
evacuation, or any temporary camp or other accommodation 
or transport vehicles uses for th ô purpose of évacuatiOn. 

(n) Any riotous or disorderly assembly, or premises, or other 
object daftiaged iii the eurse of such an assembly. 

(o) Any roads,or railways ecîusi vely connected with works 
of defence. 

4. Where it is dosirod to oLin, :or unit records photographs 
of ubècts ehuraoratod iii pc.ru,l, Control of Photography Order 
No. 1), l939 cs above, pplications shall be made to the Public . Relations Officer of the fornition concerned for the services of an 
official military photogrphor. 

Any photograph oi'photogrphic negatives or photographic 
film which any officer, soldier, attached civilian or employee 
of the Canadian Army Overseas desires to send out of the U.K. 
will be contained in an envelope or wrapper plainly marked 
"photograph". 

6 Registration of Cameras - All ranks in possession of cameras 
will regisier hem with thè Headquarters of the formation or unit 
to which they are attached. It will be the responsibility of 

formation and unit commanders that a list of all ranks in pcssesslon. 
of cameras is maintained in their Headquarters. 

(Overseas R,O. 2430) 
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\TICTÛRY f3)Nt :is 

he oJ.lOEving are the rault3 of Lho ViucIT 
3ie. Campaign to date 

E3:i HQ, 43Oo;OO 
iQCo3r $lOOOO 
No.. ï oy 
No2 Coy 

. O C CC 

S LIiT 
c JtALI 

. 

C.: cL :ic. it1 oHtance .lri 

COfl$eV.fl t'IJ: :hbr, ndhe very defii1.ic 
r;ionehi.2 e.f: ri- between iohicic speeds and ';ar 
c.1I ï has De decided ihtt reduGtion must 
be ffecte in thc Liiu speed limits hitherto la:t 
d.ewn for Canadian Li Vehicles whore speed. limits 
inlpo3ed by cvi1axi law are not applicable. 

The speed limits for Canadian Army Vehiclee 
laid, down in para. 2 Overseas Routine Order 3.594 ar 
cancelled ard the f oiL vying substituted therefor 

iotoc:reJe;3 35 rap.h 
Mot orc:'clo tonthinrt ioi 35 p h 
Sta.Lf ears str 40 m.ph. 
Staff oars, 4 and 6-str 40 m.p,h, 
Vehicles 8 -cwt O m;ph 
Vohio).os ï5 -cwt 30 ph 
Vehicles 30. -cwt 25 mphL 
Vehicles over 3Ocwt 25 ih 
iiotor coaches riph 
Vehicles with trailors O u,p0h. 
Tracked vohicles(other than t:ccor)'2O nipti 
Tractors L5 ni.p.h. 

( f/s 4 (II 'l i(f v/ r 
(A.GS EACDcNALD) 
CAET INADJUTAi1T 

P LPJS 
I,CKOUT TIME.-. 3 May 43 

Commencing 2154 hi's., ceasing 0556 hi's. 
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Lat Order 
No. 173 
6 May 43 

REGIMENTAL ORDE 

ONE L H S ROB INS ON 
dOMD 

THE PRCS LOtJIE FUSILJ ERS CA 
-- 1'r ji- -rDrn- . 

7May 43 

...s... .. .. ........... .0....S . . Is 
......I * .I. ......s... 

.............I. 
..............I 

1, _DTJTIES 1-ErLY OFFICER . IEUT W.M CHISFCL 
ORDERLY OFFICER NCT FOR DUTY '- LZEUT. F.G. HALLIWEIL 
ORDERLY SERGET L/SGT. FIENDELL, L.M. 
ORDERLY SERGPNT NEIT FOR DU INGRAM, E.C. 

2, DEVINE SERVICE - 9 May 43 

Divine Servicé (Protestant) will be held at 
1100 hrs, 9 May 43, instead of the regularP.arade Service at 0915 hi's, in St. Pault s Chrch. Troops will join with the congregation at this period of 
Worship1 ara.de on Waverloy Road at 1045 hrs, 

2-B Communion Servjoewj].1 be he4 iii St. Paul's Qhuroh at 
0800 hi's 9 May 43. 

3. ViCTORY BOND SAI.S CAMPAIGN 

The fo11oing are the results of the Victory Bond Sals Caripuin to date: - 

4 300 ;oo 
Coy Soo;O0 Sunrt Coy '- eoo;oo 

No 1 Cor '. 15000 
i'ø 2 Coy aoo;oo 
No, 3 Ooy '. 200,00 
48 L,A.D. r NIL 
Total .41850.00 

4, POSTINGS 
4-A 

Pusted to ."H" Coy and to be Acting Tpt Of r.. 
LIEJT, o.:.HQROBIN 

Posted to HQ Coy w.e,f, 7 May 43 

)?,35289 .i?tJS TRIWC, J.L. 
B..63021 PUS SIIAW, 

4-B .. Posted to Support Cthy w.e,f. 7 May 43 
P.35425 CPL1; CARVER 1.W. P.97447 FUS SMITH,. O 
G.19?79 PUS.. CARROLL O.L.. F,.35015 FUS HUGHES, F.D. 64714 PUS LeBLANC L 1. 

FUS.. LeBLANC, A.J. 
G.50834 PUS. T1RVIS, E.K. 

4-C Posted to No, 1 0oyw.e,f. 7 May 43. 
P.35338 CPL. BOURGEOIS, J..S. P.35555 CPL. GOLDEN, 1.A. 

P.79904 FUS FOUGERE, .G. 

4D '.- Posted to No, 2 Coy we,f, 7 May 
B,62968 FUS. Bb0TB1, 



.4 

Pai't I D7 Datei 

No. 194 . 

7 May 43 

..........................'t...... 

0 .........SO Sit t 

?e. ....... 0.0t1 ..0 e.. a *0 0* £0.00 C 0tt.* 4 O 

4. POSTINGS (Cont'd) No. 2 Coy 

B63O2O FIâURES e.,: L.G.. P.35343 tiS Mc:NsA.Pa 
.62988 US iok, .r.s-... 

t q t q . ,, I. 

4-E Postod to No. 3 Coy.. w.e.f. 7 

F.35381 FUS DEMOT, '.H. 
P.97448 FUS IvtACDoNALD,D.F. 
P.5100 FUS SkR L.1I. 

F526OE PU'S MACKAf C.J. 
L.3565 FUS OH3O!, f.T. 

F.?SOOi L/OPL.' ]rJNROE, A.T. 

. , ,'. . ..,,. . 
. 

4.-F Posted to No 1, Coy- w.e.f "7 May 43 rrom No. 3 Coy 

: 
FUS TIBBO,. 

a/41nA (,t (fl\ 

(A.G. MACDONALD) 
cÏTAI:;-rUTLiT 

PLFtJS .. 

BLACKOUT TIME- 7 May 43 ' q . . 

0cencx :r, on,. 0536 hx's 

k 
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Lt Order 
Nc, 174 
7 May 43 

REGIMENTAL ORDE 

JTENANTCONEL .S.ROBINS0N 
COMD 

THE PRINCESS LOUISE FUSILIERS CA 

ATZT I DAILY - ORDER No,. . e... . .175 
8M 43 

t'.................0 .s ........- 

C 

L) DTJTIES 
ORDERLY OFFICER -LIEUT. F.G. JLi.YTIL 

ORDERLY OFFICER NEXT FOR DUTY '-LIEtJT, T0H PLEER 
ORDERLY SERGJJANT '-SGT. INGRAiVI, 

ORDERLY SERGEANT NCT FOR DUTY ...SGT. MCCARTHY RO. 

2, i'OSTING 

Posted to No. 2 Coy w.o,f.8 My 43 

P97443 FUS MACDONALD, D.F. No. 3 Coy 

3, DIVNE SERVICE (R.C,) 
3A 

Mass will bè held in No, 2 Coy Mess Hall 
at 

0830 hrs Sunday, 9 May 43. 

Parade will fall in on Waverley Road at 
O8l hrs. 

4. 1J1(']1T BOND SAI M:.ICN - 

Tho llowjn are tho reults of the Vi.etory 
I 3 JaapL:gn. to .aee :- 

3n EQ. '4 300;oo 
L 'ey I- COOO 

i 
80000 

i 1- - iso;oo 
No 2 oy 200;OO 

NoQ 3 Coy '-' 200,00 
48 L -A --D, NIL 

Total $2l50.00 

5 2RECAUTIONS TO BE OBSERVED IN 'I-IE USE OF 

!ICAL LI.A1C ES 

(1) The normal electricity supply for 
lighting or pow:: 

purposes'can, undor certain circunastances, 
cause serious ifljur7 

or death, and it is essential that alterations 
shou.d uot b 

carried out by unauthorized personnel 

(ii) The danger of injuly through shock or burns 
is 

greatly inc'oasedwhen electrical appliances 
such as irons, heat 

hair driers, etc.; are used in damp suiroundti:a 
or ih the 

, 
such as water pipes or tais, 

sinks, baths, ea 

m.d for this reason socket outlets, 
for the connection of elecr.. 

appliances, will not under any circumstances 
be installed in 

bathrooms or'wash-houses nor will 
suc1iaces be taken into 

these places, 
(iii) An electric shock usually indicates 

a defect in t.'.'s 

system or appliance, and any instances 
of shock, sustained 

or roquisitiofiod properties, will 
be reported immediately to 

tJ'o 

QUARTERMASTER. a it»- «-'ci Cap /4 

(i.G. MACDONALD) 
CA)?TAIN-AWUTANT 

fLA.CKOUT TTh'IE . 8 May 43 P L S 

Coiumnexcing at 221? hrs., ceasing 0535 hrs. 
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REGTh 1TTAL O RD ERS 

I. 

LIEUTENANT-CTONEL H.E3. ROBINSON 
0JvTD - 

TIlE PRINCESSLQUISE FUSILIERS CA 
Lat Order PART I DAILY ORDER - No.. .. q .178 

No, 177 11 May 43 
10 May 43 

s ..............................s 
' ................ 5 ................Sq 055,..... I S s 

1. DUTI 
ORDERLY OFFICER 
ORDERLY OFFICER NEXT FOR DUTY 
ORDERLY 2RGEPT 
ORDERLY 'SERGLNT NEXT FOR DUTY 

2. 4th VICTORY LOAN CAMPAIGN 

.sLIEUTs R.. DIBBLEE 
..LIEIJT. .H. PELLETIER 
-OPL. FRANKLIN, G.k' 
-CPL. WALSH, 

The opportunity of subscribing to the 
4th Victory Loan is drawing to a ólose. Buy a Bond 
row with your f uturè deferred pay, you have s.x nionths 

to pay for the Bond. It will help Canada's War 'fort. 

Officers are requested to make a special drive this week 

on behalf of this Campaign and so swell the Unitt s total 
The investment is sound and he'monoy is urgently needed. 
ThUhit objectiveis W0O0,OO, the totalto date is 

)0.0O, LETS GO. 

3 VICTORY BOND ALESPAIG 
3..A . -- 

4, POSTING 
4-A 

The fo1iowin are the results of the Victoxy Bond Sale 
Csrnpai(;n to date: - 

in ITc1 550,00 
Ii, Joy sso;oo 
3u» Coy 50000 
No 1 0,r - 15000 
No 2 Coy 2OQaOO 
No. 3 Coy 3oo;oo 
48 L.A.D. - 50,00 

Total .42600.00 

Posted to No 1 oy w.e,f. 11 May 43 

P.3489? SOT. CORKIJIvI D.A. 

5, NAAFI 
b -A 

1. Attention of all ranks is dra*n to the rn/n Institute 

which has been opened in Home Lodgc. 

2, Hours the institute will be open are - 

1000 - 1050 
1200 - 1300 
1300 - 2130 

5.-B Rec roation an Writing oq 

Attention is a10 drawn to the xi/n facilities which are 
also novr ready andavailat)1e for use, The hours for this will 
be as for the abvo. 

. 

4Y 
MAODONAU)) 

BLACKOUT TL'/IE - il May 43 CPTAIN-ADflJA1 P L S 

-dnenoing at 2220 his., eeasin at CC bi'S. 



I. 

C 

GIMTAL ORDERS 
DY 

LIEtJTENAN1-COLONTh TI;S, ROBINS _- 
THE PRINSS EF1TSILIE CA 

LAt Ord.er PARJ I DAILY ORDER 

LJO. i7G 12 May 43. 
11 May 43 

....... 0 ...... ................................ . .t* ..................................... . ........a, 

L, DUTIES 
ORDERLY OFF' IC ER '- LI EUT E. C ST EFH 

ORDERLY OFFICER NEXT FOR DUTY . LIEtJT. .EC. STt 
ORDERLY SRGEA.NT CPL. WAlSH 

ORDERLY 8EREANT NEXT FOR DtJTY.. SOEP. REA.DF, A.. 

COAL 
Coal rationing is now on summer scale of 20 lbs per week 

per man. In view of this fact the practice of bu±ning 
fires in rooims and offices will cease impiedidtel7. Every 
ounce of coal is needed for various kitchens, jacket 
heaters, and showers, All ranks are asked to co-operate. 

3 BOND SALES COIAIGN 
The f1lowing 'erethe results of the Victory Bond Sa1cs 
Campaign to date:.. 

BnHQ. 
HQ Coy 
Su Coy 
No 1 Co 
No 2 Coy 
No. 3 Coy 
4& L.A.D. 

Total 

550 OO 

55OOO 
l650O 

150 00 
200 ; 00 
300 00 
5000 

45O:O 

4 TI1AINMiT 
4-A Th5e will be aVhcw held in the Church Hall at 1OO br2 

Thursday, 13 May - Titic. of p1- i "All Abod 

J6' 
t 

fI(A.G. MACDNLD 
CAP TA IN-ADflJTANT 

L FUS 

BlACKOUT TI . 12 M 43 
Commencing a22Ohrs, ceasing 0529b.rs, 



REGThNI'AL ORDE 
'BY 

LIEUTENT-.CONEL H.S. OBSO 
U 

THE PRINC ESL(YtJIS E FUS ILIERS CA 

Order rT1LrR - No, e 
No. ig 13 May -3 

i2 May 43 

$ ................... ...... b. I t t. s. . . .. s t t 5 Ito ................ 
.......... S...t$ .t ............. b 11 I ..................... 

1, DTYIIES 

ORDERI oFFid ER -LLELTT, .E . STEPHEN 

ORDERLY OFFICER NT FOR DUTY 'LLEXJT. W.. HOPGOOD 

ORDERLY SERGEANP '..SGT, IADER A.E. 

ORDERLY SERGEANT NCT FOR DUTY ..CPL. FP11KI5.N, G.R. 

2, ENTERTAINMENT 

There will be n E.N.S.A. Show held in the Church 

Hall at 1900 hr Thursday, 13 May 43 - Title od play 
jc "All Aboard". 

3. OUT OP BOUNDS 

O 
The following Public Houses aep1aâed out of 

bounds to All Ranks of the Odn Army w.e.f. the date of 

publication of this order :- 

Green Dragon Groydon 

Fox & Hounds Public House West Croydon 

(2o/DIS 0/1./A) 

LATE PABSES 

1, A3 Other Ranks below that of Sergeant will be 

in possession 6f a. pass (AFB 295 when away fxvm quarters 

after 2230 hrs. 

2, Units will ensure that the usual Tattoo 
roll call 

is carried out at the a/rn time. 

(20/DISC/i/A) 

5, TRANSPORT FOR RECREATIONAL PURPOSES 

1. Attention is directed to the provisions respecting 
the use of military transport for recreational 

purposes 

contained in Overseas R 0 3107 dated 8 Fob 43 and "M T 

Regulations" notifiedin Overseas R O 20&O and amendments 

theret o. 

2, Attention is also directed to the 
provisions of 

Overseas R 0 2116 dated 4 aune 42 prescribing 
the 

maximum passenger load which may be carried in various types 

o militar vehicles, 

3e.. Srious injuries and deaths have 
es1ted from the 

failure to ô'bãerve the above mentioned provisions 
and also 

from the failure o2 the senior officer or 
N C O pcsoiit 

to ensure that good discipline was 
maintained and that 

adequate safety precautions were taken 

( TO SHEET TWO) 



2 - 
Part I D.O No. 180 

: : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::::;:, : : : : 
: : : 

51. TNSPORT FOR RECREATIONAL PIJPPOSES. (Cont d) 

An officer or'NCO will be deti1ed to be in char 

of, and to accompany, military vehicles used l'or recreati.-- 
purposes CO's will ensure that the provisions of the 

above mentioned Overseas HOg are observed and thct it i 

impressed on the Officer or NCO detailed as mentioned above 

thet he is responsible for compliance with such Overseas 

ROs, for the maintenance of discipline oznorig personnel 

travelling in such vehicle, and for seeing that all 

reasonable precautioms are taken to safeguard the lives of 

the paSsengers and to prevent damage to the vehicles 

5, C Os will direct the attontion of all ranks to 

the possibilities of accident inherent in the transportatic.r. 

of personnel and the necessity for the highest degree of 

oure and discipline on the part of both driver and 

passengers. 

(20/DISC/hA) 

6, EWIS1I SERVICE 

s 

A service fOr personnel of the JeVish faith 

wi1l be held on Sunday , 
23 My ' at 147i0 hrs, at the 

Hove Synagogue, Holland Road Hove. 

The service will be followed by a Tea and 

Social, 
(2 Cdn Corps R O No..5358(Notice) 

1. DEVINE SERVICE (RC.) 

Po to tho Abcnco of the R?C. Padre, Mass will 
be held in the Cemberley Church at 0930 hi's., Sunday 

16 May 43 

Parad.e will fall in on Waverloy Drive at 0900 hra 

16 May 43. 

8. VICTORY BOND SALES CALIPLIGN. -- 

9. 

The following are the reeulta of the Victory Bo. 
Sales Campaign to date :- * 

Bn HQ 
HQ. Coy 
Su Coy. 

No 1 Coy 
No 2 Coy 
No, 3 Coy 
48 L.A.D. 

Total 

DIVINE SERVICE (PROTEST.ANT) - 

Chi,rch Service will e held in St1 Paul's Churcl. t 
0915 hrs, Sunday 16 May 43. Parade will fall 

in on VtrLy 
Drive at 0900 hrs, 

'4 aso;oo 
65O00 

'.' l70000 
'-. iso;oo 

25000 
"s 30000 

7 53OO 

43950.00 

Comriunioft'Service will be held in St. Paul's Chch at 
0800 hi's., 16 May 43, j ç jt 

'(A . MACDO NkLDY 
BLACKOU TThIE13 May 43 CAPTAINAD3UTANT 

Gomme ïiiat 2222 hi's., coasing0529hrs. P L FUS 



REGIMENTAL ORDRS 
BY 

LIEtY1TNfl7_CONETj S,. IROBT3C 

THL PINC'S 'T - 
Ovd.er " r - 

Nu 1..80 
..A: rz 1f j3 J.iV 43 

e. e 

e 

IJLT1ES - 

C 

ORDERLY OFFICER 
ORDERLY OFFICER NEXT FOR DUTY 
ORDERLY GERGEJNT 
ORDERLY SERGELNT NEXT FOR DUTY 

p 

POSTING 

. ..a. 
LJIThT W, ; PY- t. ) 

Arrrr TT O 1'J.E_I,) L_'U.._Li 
JP.L, AAL.SH, 

Ceases to be attached to No. 3. Coy ascôck and will be attached to Support Coy as sa1ew.e.. 13 1isy 

F35l7 FUS C.LR.OKE EP. "HQ" COi 

5 TERTAIAENT 
-'--- - 

Tho[.-. -i c Church Hall to-niCril :s5 - 

.1 

Feature'- Bq. .hbot jid Costello in "Hold Ghost ". 

4. REGflV1TAL LANYARDS 4A 
A s'pply o off iia1 Regimental Lanyards i how ön hand. Ther wi].l I'e on sale urin Pay Pcr-. t:s 14 and 15 May 43 for 1 Sh:i.11ing each, 

- All Ranks tll we these laynards when wa]I out so that those Who have lost their laynard which given thorn ratis1 wlI inediatel sec:ure one to rp1aco same. Mre t.LiCil cane lanyard can be purchased cnd tnose vdo s'ili rntairi the originalfrec issue ci purchase anoi.er. 

5, VECTORY BL)ND SALES OLMPALiX 
5-A 

'ILis (a,'n c1c.e on Sjtjrd:r 15 M 4.3v Our targót s 7OCO,O) ar the tota3. 'eoeivcd to date iS 5?OO,OO 2io :JitL 51L; at ono to take out a 5O.00 each an so .'ae the 9tCoe On P L UtiS you can do it, Se :hc Pad'e Company Commander about app1icatior. forms, Tbo are the results to date per Company:- 
Bn HQ 1OOOOO 
HQ Coy i. 110000 
Su,Coy '- 1?0000 
No 1 Coy 115000 a i - 
No 2 Coy ' 35000 
No. 3 Coy ' 3OOOO 
48 L A D 100 OO A.G. BLACKOUT TIME 14 43, ' ' ' _.-.L. CAPTAINADflJTAIT - Total -. -57OO,OO P L FUS Commencing 2223 hrs,, ceasing at 0526 hrs 



GIMTL ORDERS 

H.S. ROBI O 

ThOMD., 
PRENCESS LbÏJTE F[JSILIERS CA Lat Order PP N0.,... 

No. 181, 15 May 43. 
14 May 4.3. :::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::: :::::::::::::::: :: :::::::::::;:::::::::: 
1 DUTiES 

T- ORDERLY OFFICER LILUT. W.T. HOPGOCD 
ORDERLY OFFIC NCT FOR DUTY - LIE[JT w. HOPGOOD 
ORDERLY'SERGEANT CPL. WALSH 
ORDERLY SERGEANT NT FOR DUTY.. SGT. REA.DE, .A.E0 

2 POSTING 

SPORS 

4.. 

P.23324 Fu.BOUCHARD, W.. Sup Coy 
Posted to No, 2 Coy, w.e,f 15 May 43. 

There will be a baseball league game to be played on Tue; - 
day the 18th at lSOOhrs. The Unit team will be playing 
with the Mobile Bath Unit, 
Th winning teai of the league, representing ten tecms 
putin by the 4th Dlv, will be declared the winner ai. 
represent the Division. 

VICTORY DQND SALES C.AMPAIGN 
- - - 

The following ae the results of the Victory Bond Sa1e 
Campaign to date: 

BN rrQ . 115000 
H Coy 1l5000 
Su Coy L 1700O0 
Nol Coy 145000 
No2 Coy L 4O0OO 
No.3. 0oy 30000 
L.A.D, -10000 

TOTAL 6250.00 

DUTY COY - No. 2 Coy will be Duty Cor oo.rnmencing OBOOhrs, 1'? May 43 

J é. 

4-(A,G. MAODONJLP) 
/ CAPT T.-AI)1TJTANT 

F L FTJ1S 

ELACKOUT TTh - 15 May 43 
Commencing 2223hrs, caging O526hrS, 



REGIMT t 
* ____ 

1J :B 

TEIE PRINCES L.T: ' 
:sE:I: 3 CA 

Lat Order 
No. 

'To1 lC, 
16 IVy 43 

:: : : :::::: : : : ;: : z':. : : : : ;: -. :: :: 

rr r, 

ïA ORDERLY OFFICER 
LIF C. II 

ORDERLY OFFICIR NCT FOR DUTY LLGT D,M, CRF,1TGRI.'r')N 

ORDERLY SERGEANT - SGT. READER, A 

ORDERLY SERGEANT NT FOR WTY - SGT. FANCY, KS 

TORf LOAN C.PMPAIGN 
T The Victoiy' Loan Campaï offioially cicc es at 12Ox3, 

Monday* 16th, & the C.O. desires that an éxtra effort be 

made to reach te highest total possible. All retu±ns 

will be in the PadretsOffice on that date 
and 

Men coning off eoursew, or returning from leave, a' 

good possibilities to canvass1 Let us give the last 

mlght7 pull. The total to date, May 15th at 1000 h 

is as follws: 

EN HQ, $ 130000 
HQ, Coy l45OOO 
Su Coy 360000 
No 1 Cor -. 1500.00 

o. Qy 1? 

No. 3 Coy 1050.00 

L.A,D. - 3 100.00 
TOTAL 1O,10000 

I /'-1 

A 
Ji,- (A.G. MA.CDONLLD) 
li CAPTA H.4.D.TU1TAM 

P LYTJS 

BlACKOUT TIIV1T - 16 May 43 
Commencing 223!ir sig h: 
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Lait Orde - 

No, 184 
316 Mar 45, 

17 May 45, 
'I,,.',. 

II. III.... 

I I .$S ItS, & it s t itit*i sassa: a :1, ass: sassas:::: s: s: 
as 

, I 

1. DUT 
1iA 0RDETY O!FX . LtW, L.C.*.MOoRJ 

OflDI'f SW(Z ___ 8a. PQRIU G. 

0flD1Rf 0PR CT l'OR DY! LIMIZ. 0.8. 'flbD 

ORDEI1Y SERGEkNT NXT P OR WTY avr. atONON, .Z. 

s 

2, PT 
CAI. W.F. 3AY) 

Posted to No. 2 oy w.e.f. 1 ay 43. 

3, LA.NYARD8 
- When worn Re6inontal lanyaxda 

will be wo'n b3r other 

ritks on tho z'ight shc*13.d.x and will riot be huzg 
izi 

ri 31oc, but after' pasài 
uouM the am wtfl co dir-' 

oct17 into the pocket. 

Orriocre wen wearing lanyirds w3.t 
wea" thei in the 

ao snarmor on tho l'jtt ahov,34oz. 

I 

4, VICTORY BOW) 8èCAIP4IGN 
ThÔ Thl1OV1ifl r10 reu1ta of 
Oumpairt to 1te: 

1400 00 
140000 
3550.00 
1550O0 
1150.00 
1700.00 

I3NHQ. 
IIQC0y 
SuCciy 
NQ.1CO7 
NoZOoy b' 

No. 5 Coy 
48 L.A.D. 

the Viotozy Boit Salea 

TOT.A,L $ 10950.00 

(1r 

t.A..Q. MAcDONALI» 
b. IN..AD1TUTNT 

P LFUB 

ACJT TIJ, - 18 May 43 
driozoin 22322iz'a, oeaain O52Ohrs. 
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REGIM NTAL ORDERS 

LIENT EANT C OLc,r, H. S, ROBINS ON 

Li 'ui.' , 

E PRINCESS FUSILIS CA 

Lat Order PT1IT1PT - 

No, 186, 
20 My 43 

:: :::Ç ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
: : : : 

: 

1. DUTIES 
1-A ORDERLY OFFICER 

LIEUT F .A. NEAL 

ORDLY OFTICER NCT FOR DUTY . LIEUT. G .S. BAULD 

ORDERLY SGEANI' SGT. READER, 

ORDLY SERGEANT NT FOR DUTY- L/SGT. DOCKRILL, L.G. 

2. VICTORY LOAN CAMPAIGN 

The Victory Loan Canipaign is officially closed 

and. the Unit'stotal is ll,35O dollars. This is 

a good. showing. 

The Padre conveys his than to all who have 

made this total possible, and epecia1ly to the 

Corpany Commanders or their splendid co-operation. 

The fo1lowin is the results b7 Coys: 

E HQ, 
1400 00 

HQ Coy 1i5000 
Sut' Coy 355O00 
No, 1 Coy 160000 

2 Ooy '- l5O000 
No 3 Cay '- l7O,OO 
48 IA.D. 100.00 

TOTAL 11350.00 

ilu tJ6/ (11T 

(A.G. MACDONALD) 

P L FUS 

ETERTAININT 
There will be a sh, to -night - Church Hall Canteen at 

1830 hrs. 
Featuè:"Caught in the Draft' starring Bob Hope, 

Dorot 

Lamou.i', 

BlACKOUT Ifl - 20 May 43 

Commencing 2232hrs, ceasing OS2Ohrs. 
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REGflNT.." L ORiP3 

LIEEJTAI-COJ. I'L, J -..L- PiOT 
THE rRINC: Li CA 

Lat Order No. .... 
No. 188, 23 May 4: 22I\Iar4.. 
1. DUTIES l -A ORDERY OFFICER - L1IIJT. CS. BOYD 

ORDERI2? OFFICER NEXT FOR DUTY- LLUTS D.M, CREIGHTOU 

ORDERLY SERGENP SOET. NEIFORTH, L.G 
ORDERLY S ERGE.NT I1FXT F0 R DUTY - SGT FANCY, K S 

2 MORtING PARADE 
1, Until further orders all ranks on strength of 
Unit will turn out at O61hrs daily (e±cept Sundayw & haL.. 
idays) for a ciick 1imDerig-i..4.p parade, (Exceptions on tii 
parade will be', guards, & essential mess iflg staffe on:L:1r,1, 

2. Off ic will repart to the Adjt on roadwar opposie 
Officers lines. 
3e W.Oa, NCO & mr will parade 1h their rdspectir" 
Coy organizations - (Sec 1eads bang responsibic to 
quickly report their 5ecs ftry rsent or oth:'wiso to 
the pin S; to save time oi roil ai) 
4, C.S0M$ will supervise Coy ptrades. 

Sa.:io S i. Bn H will szerise Bn HQparaes. 

5 Drcs - -t & s1.i't or sweaters, s, canvas 
shoes or r'irir. ng sho 

3. LEGAL AID 

1. The need for a legal aid scheme for so1diâ±s serving in the Cat.i:. 
Army Overseas has becanc increasingly apparont; In addition to giving 
legal advice to soldiers in tho United Kingdom a plan has béon devised 
whereby tough the eourtesyof th Canadian Br Association, legal 
assistance will be furnish"ed, in certain c]asses of cases, to personnel 
of the Canadian Array Overseas by mibers of the 3e gal profession in Cana. 

2 This aid is available only in respect of civil legalprobleins, and i 
not applicable in diaøiplinary action1 criminal offences, or in any mnt- 

ters, suôh as pay and allowances, which can be dealt th thr ugh othe- 
channels The funct ion of this scheme is advisory as to the legal sol- 
ution and, necessary aciiLon Thö conduct of litigation will not be under 
taken by officers rendering aid. The eDcpenBè of any action taken by the 
soldier on such advice is to be borne by him. 

3. It is also to bo clearly understood by all ranI seeking ar. acting 
on such legal aid that any advice or assistance rendered is 4von and 
rocoived. on the condition that the recipient has no right to compensation 
against either the Crown or the officer or other person giving the Sane 
for any loss or dage suffered us a consequence of negligence in or 
arising out of the giving of that advico or assistance. 

4, In order that a so1di who requires legal advice may have his cas2 
disposed of expeditiously1 and in appropriaté cases forwarded to Canada 
far attention by the' Canadian Bar Association, the following action will 
be taken forthwith. 

(a) Legal Aid Bureaux will be formed a all formation headquarters 
and will be ufider the direction of the legal officer appropriate to 
that f oxmathn. 

(b) Such Bureaux will consjst'of a panel of regimental officers Eel- 

ected from serving sOlicitors, where possible one officer frein caca 

unit. 6f the foma'.on. While service on the panel is on a vo1unt'rY 
basis, it is pocted that all serving solicitors will offer their 
assistance. (To sheet 2) 



3, LEGAL AID (cont'rI) 

(e) The panel of servinz c1c1.icr rtll r maintiLLod by 

fornat ion legal office: nt fl1fl(Ii rlr) O2 E't'- r 

units, and each Liember o2 tL 1 ft.ie naines and u1ts 
serving solicitors comprsJ' 

5. Personnel desiring legal advice riu 10 g.7n cc'Jt: 
o he serving solicitors on their 'octivo foiriation pûne.s, 
1a:riing officers will ensure that ocr facility is afforded to per' 

sonnej desiring advióo so that they nay receive such advice with the 
least possible delay. 

6. The intention behind the Legal Aid scheno is that Eoidièrs will be 
able to obtain private logal advice on ôonfi.dcntial raaters. It is 
the.refore contrary to the intention for cnanding officers to i:.it 
that the officers rendering such ]gal aid should disclose to thoawh't 
tansiros in the Legal Aid Bureau, in the sense that the detail3 f the 
(;uses? inich advice is givi to soldi.ors of their units, should h 

iado"known. It cannot be too strongly iciphasized that the assistace 
givto soldier o1cr his private affir is kop; onro1yao a c.ix' 
ontia.1 natter tween the o1djer concerned and hi adviser. 

7, Detailed instructions for the guidance of fomation legalofficc' ar. 
serving solicitors wifl be issued separately in Paiphlot fm, . (c,A.(0)R.3.. 

4, LAL AID 
apt, J.A Ma )':ld is apoJ.nted -;r the provisiorLs 

C.A.R.O. 2L ttO of 2. C.R .O. c to gve leGal aid. to l,t. 

ranks in thL wer. requireic. 

/:/ 

(A.G. MACDONAlD) 
CAPI'AIN..ADflJTA NT 

P L FUS 

BLACKOUT Tvfl - 23 lvIay 43 ' coasing 
Connencing 2235hrs,/0518hrs. 

/í(.j/j y:i 







REGflvIE NTAL ORPER9 
- ______ 

LIEUTENT.-C('i - r BflTSON _______ -- ___ ___ 

TIllE f R' E (.'T t LxtCi 
Lt Order N.....a, 1Ç2 
No. 193. 

26 Lay 43 

25May43 
..S. Ott e,,... , 

. 

. 

. 

. . . 

. .... 

l D1JTS 
1-A ORDERLY OF-ITR . -LTfi', P.G CG?S 

ORDERLY OÏOR IT 3R DUTY -Lr:uT. D.. CRIGHT 
ORDERLY SRG]Pfl -CE'L. SAJVflSON 

ORDERLY SEW7E.lm 1J FeR DUTY .GPi SADDLER, .r. 

23 POSTING 

2-A Posted to No 2 Coy w.e.f, 24 May 43 

F.35618 F132 CRO1)ELL, G.F. No. 1 Goy. 

3, POINTiviENT 

Tobe Acting JiJjutnt vi.o Cpt1 L.G. Macdonald 
w.e.f. 25 I/ - 

j: 

4, Pi.Y PARADES 

: L. . ihe OT:Lice fOr 
senii..iaonth1, iy, ri dr, 23 1VI 5 as follows; - 

No; 2 Coy -i73G hrs 
No.; Uoy JJO hi's 
Sups. Goy k.133O'hrs 

lBn rc & HQ Loy t-1915 hi's 

48L.A.D. '-1940 hrs 

No. 1 Coy -1950 hrs ., 
5, CO11ENDATION 

5A 
Following are extracts from a letter which has 

been received by the C.0. from Major Board of Erusehen'. 

"1 want to thank you and your Bn for the very 

great assistance and co-operation which you gave us on 
exercise "Kruschen". All the officers who care and 

visited us - I forgot how many but at least a dozen , and 

all the N.C.Os and men who passed through during the 
3 nonttis of very herd work imprcsed u all by their 

keeness, smartness and eficiency I am very proud ir'oâ 

to have had. sur'h a 4'ine detachrio:ib under my corïand. nI 

I should very much 1ie to f igh a1oagsii.c your Bn. 
it is usually considered polite t' say 

things about men of other units who have oen on'de:- 

achmerTt but in this case I am absolutely sincere. 

The very best of luck toyou sir, and. your 3'-.. 

sinceroly hope we all meet again. 

Yours sincerôly, 
D.M. Board, Majcr 
5 Bn The Royal Bu-. : 

The C.O. desires ta express his glatification oi 
receiving such a fine tribute to the Bn, 

(TO SIT TWO) 
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P&b I D1M.. 
No. 192 

28 : 43 
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6. ?0EING 

Posted to .3 JQ, ;. e f r 

- 
P.96416 ITS DEIGHA 

6-B Posted to . 3 Ccj 

F34585 FJi Ci'LEY 

. swi: 

7..A 
Units will ensure that rhubarb leaves are 

exclu.' 

froiii kitchen swill as it has been established 
that th 

contain asubstantial proportion of oxalic acid which 
Toisonous. 

Oare should also he tt;onL..Ot to allow salt or 

baking powder ta ino'sU o.r. in sn1l quantiYL9 

as this is .jc jr.ji-, 

8 2Ti 

tA l/24 May 43 

Oiiango of ti for ougong n1ail- 

Monday 
Tucsday 
Thursday 
Saturday 
Wedne sday 
Friday 
Su.aday 

'- iC'( 1T$0 
il 

t? 

'u 0830 hr. 
L. 

fl t? 

'j 

(G.E. DARRACH) LIETJT 
A/AD31Yr ANT 

P LFUS 

BLACKOUT TflvE 26 May 43 
Coiencing 2438 hrs, cea-ing at 0515 hrs, 

?tNOTICE?? 
Thé practise Of soiling the ground n the Cuap area 

cease, L.trinos, Urinals and night buckets vcill be u.ie('. 

all cases. 

''-r' ? 

... . 

"Movie Show to -night - 1900 hrS" "Mrs Miniver". 

Library Books available Wodnesday and 8aturday 180O-2)Cu 
Must be roturnod weekly. 



REGLNTAL ORDLRS 

LIEUTENk!OE)LEI: TL ROIJ 
TEIE PPLCP$3 1J: ru:r:::.. 

La&t Order - 

No. 192 Y 

26 May 43 

L » 

j... I)UT1IES 
1..A - ORDERLY OPF[CEP ijLT, i).i.' C.E1GH11ON 

ORDERLY OiFICET iiEXf 3L .iY2.L ..UT. .C. TRY 
ORDERLY SERGIA C?L. SAJDIR, .J. 
ORDERLY ERGET NE)? :or DJ'. LOVETT, A .T 

2, POST]TG 

Posted to "HQ," Coy w.e.f. 26 May 43 

P.35491 FUS LEBLkNC A.J. 9up Coy. 

2B Posted to Support Opy we.f 27 May 43 

F,35U43 rUin 1L( -E 

Posted r. .L.. ccy ., t :1: 

: .. 
. 

3. REVERSIONS 
3-A 

Rcverta to Fusii.o' eaing to be oraployed as 
Caterei inSit MeF:.:td returned to No. 1 Coy for 
duty w. e f »? iviay 4. 

P.34350 A/SG-T HILTZ, D.R. 

4, AEiOINTIviTS 
- 

Appointed A/Sgt whilst ern1oyed as caterer 
in Sgt's Mess w.e.f. 27 May 43. 

F.34816 L/CPL. VEBB, S.. 

5, PAY PAPDE 
5A 

Goys Will be paraded to t he Pay Office for semi- 
monthly pay, Friday, 28 May '.5 as follows: 

No 2 .oy 17GO hrs 
No. 3 Coy 1800 lirs 
Sup Coy 18O hrs 
Dn HQ, & HQ Co - 1915 hrs 
48L.A.D. 's 1940 lus 
No. 1 Ca 1950 hrs. 

t 
DARRACH) LIT A/Ajmr 

BICKOur TIME 27 Mj 43 P L wrj 

niciencing at 2236 hrs., ceasing at 051 



O 

REGThiAL ORDERS 

LIEuTENNr-COLOI H.S. ROBINSON 

ThE PRINCESS LOÎSE FUSILIERS CA V 

Ia Oer IARTÏThILY ORDEfl 
No. 193, 28 May 

? May 43 t a 

L. DUlIES 
L-A ORDERLY OFFICER 

ORDERLY OIOER flHX?T FOR DUTY 
ORDERLY SERGEJ\I 
ORLY SERGEMT NEXT F OR IXYIY 

POSTING 
973O Pus. DROVER, 

V 

P ost e d t o Sup Coy w e 1' 28 Mry 43. 

-. LIETJT 1, C. TRY 
. LIE[JT. P.G. ROGERS 

SOW. LOVETT, A.i. 
- CPL. MYRA0 H.C. 

No, 3 Coy 

2B F 79 794v Fu BIANCHARD, M. J Na 1 COy 
P.35096 Fus INGPMI1 H.S. No 1 Coy 
L.3341 SF.A1W1± V N. No 1 Oo 
Posted to H Or w.e.f. 26 . 

Z -C F,8&3 Fus DEhiTh1INS, E.&. N. 1 Coy 
L.36452 Fus. REEVES; a W.L. No. 3. Coy 
P osto d t o Sup Goy w e f. . ivIay 43. 

CLASSES IN MACJIENE TOOLThT DIESETJ 
Thr l7tt' ciases started eitir 
ifl raâc VflCV c '- hoth, withinthe neo.t 

1,, ]c;ti fl V 
j y V ccu'se. ThoS 

r.torestect '' rr :. your uy Comd. 

4, 3Ei?.VIC - 39 iy 4 V 

Divi Service (T) will heLl on Sunday, May 30 at 0900 
hrs within to gxunds, All Prbtestcnts in canlp will atton. 
this service. V 

V 

4B R.C, Church Sorvice will be hold at O93Ohs, in marquee 

j 
(G.E. DARRACH)LIFUï., 
A/ADJUTANT 

P L Pua 

"MOI ICEt' 
V 

(J) All personnel of this Unit who ordered photos of HaliThx Visit 
will makepayment to Sgt. Phillips at "I" Soc, 1230-l33Ohrs 
29 May 43. Any wHo wish to make an order iay do so in payment 
of 9d per picture. 

V 

(2) Al personnel of this Unit below the rank of Sgt. leavaing eap 
after duty, and rcti.uning to cathp, will sign the leave reiite: 
in the guard room at South Gate. 

3) Bingo Gaines will be held at l83Ohrs tonight in mess tent 
Prizes. 

LAOKOUT Tfli May 3 
Gcbinencig 2236hrs, ceasing O515hrs 



REGIIv1ETAL ORDERS 
DI 

LIEUTENANT _COTuÎL U. S RODINON 
_____-.____ 
T1E_PRINCS F T' ( 

I,at Order L 'FL 

No, 19 
29 ' 

28 Mc.y 43 
. - . 

. e,'. - 

ORDERLY OFFICER 
ORDERLY 'OFFICER NEXI FOR PUTY 
ORDERLY SERG.JANT 
ORDgflLY SERGEANT NEXT FOR DUT( 

2, AiR-LETTER FOv1S 
2.A 

CA1EW0N MGC 
OPL. MC±, 

Air -letter forms are now available at Unit Po 

and will be obtained there br all ranks in future0 

3, FiRE PREENTIO1 
3 

-- 
.--- ç- 1 2- T . j-.: 

:tion when 

smokir :'.. 
- :- .- cigarette 

butts ç-ji, r :'o . 2 r c 
r m.,j cuntact the 

canvas arci tfi 

4 PASSES AND LEAVES 
4-A 

All peroariei u' this Unit below the rank 

of Sgt leaving conip after duty, and returning to camp, 

sign the leave register in the guard room at South Gate0 

(G.E.Darruch)Lieut., 
A/ADJ1YrANP 

P LF[JS 

BlACKOUT Tflv1E - 29 May 43 
Comciicing at 2236 lirs ceasing 0515 hrs. 



REGflviENTiL ORDERS 
- 

LIEUTENANT-COLO'i1 i-L.a R0131N50N 
----U. 

. _ - 
TNE PRINCESS .LOTr ÏII1RS cA Lt Order 

195 30 May 4 
29 May 43 

.................................................................I I 

s ....................................................s .............s 

1, DUTIES l -k 
ORDERLY. OFFICER .-LIEUT, D,M, CREIGm0N 
ORDERLY 0F'ICER NEXT FOR DUTY .LIElJT W.M. CHISHOLM 

ORDERLY SERGIANP '.CPL MYRA PI.C.. 

ORDERLY SERCA NEXT FOR DUTY -SGT, FIENÎ)ELL, L.i:, 

2 APP0INTIETS 
- 

Appointd. A/I.O. vice Liout. G.E.Darrach 
w.e.f, 31 May 43, 

LIEUT. C.S. BOYD. 

3 SENTRIES 

In. order to furtherdevelope unit pride and as a 
means of raising ora1e, in future duriiig nirof daylight 
sentries will uc, as on a ceremonial 3. io they will 
patrol o. boat and stand oporiy at eae hose times 

when they ro not; patrlliig, They w11 2rJ Troper corn- 

plirLlents to all offrs cortfln', to their rank(butt salutes 

to offrs below fd rank. oïesont arms to offrs over fd rank), 
Particular attention will be paid to the saluting of flagged 
cars, Diirifig the hTs of blackout sentries will act s on 

ervico, i.e., they will carry their rifleB , slung, ana. will 

NP conform to a specified beat, but will take normal 
precautions in order to prevent themselves from being 
surprised, This instruction will apply during such time a 
the Dde is in trg under static conditiona 

(HQ. 10 Odr. If Bde) 
29 May 43) 

'j 

(G.E.DARRACH)LIETYT., 
A/ADJIJTANT 

P LFUS 
TIaCKOUT TflvlE 30 May 4o 

- Conïi.eneing at 2237 lirs.,. ceasing at 0513 hrs, 
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L- 
16 May 4 

S C 

X 2CIL31 PUNTING 

1. The object of the exorcise is to prectice movement as hf Coy 
in an arind div,in lorries of the bcio coy- of the R.C.A.S.C. 

2. No 2 Coy will parade in full arohing order with pa1.icsses, 
on Castle Roadin front of their quarters at 0000 hrs,17 Lay- 1943 
rsady to embus. 

3. AU A.F.G.,1096 3tor,unexpended rations etc wifl be packed 
and taken. 

4 A guide nul report to O.C.Coy and further instructions will 
be received from the guide. 

___ 
(R . 

Distribution 

for 
j 

Lieut 

0.C.No 2 Coy 1 

,-Colonel 

War Diary 
1 

P.L.Fus. 

.- 

0.0. 

7 



TIrr LOUI$ Z1 
May 43 

8CRET 

1. Thu object of the exercias is te Àlrnatioe 
q.tck vatorth as an i Coy in an A Djy, zninG 
lorriea of tho R.C.A...O. 

2. N. 1 Coy i111 parade in full rchin ordor 
th palliasee on divy the "Yarrowa" at 0600 Ire 

1! Mty 43. 

AU AQ 1090 stores, office oquipnErlt znd 
unexpexxied rctio vtiU be packed roedy for 1oadin;. 

4. A uidø wi 11 r sport to Q C Coy' and türth or 
inetruotiona will bo roeived troxt the cuide. 

(} .. Robinson) '-Qi ' 
Lient.- Colonel 

Djtibut1n 
/ 

Cczid., L lus 

O.C. No. 1 Coy 1 
C.0. - 1 

War Dr 3 
Fy]a ___ 



t 

S C R 

1. The obJeot of tho oxorciee is to practice quick 
rtovement of IT. .Coy tmin R.C.A.8.C. 

2, fl..Coy 1es8 persowwl in para 3,'till parnde in full 
rnarohii order vslth pallia see on Caetlo Road in front of quarters 
at f)M hrs,20 May 45 ready to nove oft. 

3, N00e135ar7 personnel to maintain essential servioee,aa, 
Tpt,Sin1lL3,Officcrs Less eto,wi]l rain behin&. 

4. All A.F.G.1098 titores1oquiient,offioe equint,3ijal 
tores,unoxpended rat iozm eto,wil]. be pecked ready for loüding 

at 5hrs. 
5, AdditIonal instructione vriil be received at t)34 lire. 

. 

1 

(E . Robinson ) 

Liout.- Colonel Ci. I-.LJu. 
Djctrjbut 104. 
0.0. 
0.0. ll..Coyu.l 

'..1 
War Diary a3 
Pyle .1 

O 



- 
t'-: TT1 XRINOE88 LOUISE FU3ILR3 

1O L(ay 43 

EXRCIE - ÂDLI p - - - n -_- 
L. The object of the exercio in to prnotieo 

a quiok wove et Jn L, and uttoiied personnel 
usina R.C.A.2.C. tpt. 

2. X3n U, remainder of IiQ, Ce1, 43 L.A.D., end 
rezining ittuohod personncl will parade at 

P '4 ' hro 2]. Lioy 45 in full ohirij order 
with pall le sea on Oaatlo Poad in front of 
ivartcrs. 

3. Thcre flsoeaanz,y 0.0, n 1i i&iy- rrano to hQve 
dUiaaes and kit beia ttssb1cd at orne iore 
oonyenient location in the cane of soatted 
p oroonnel. 

4. AU realnint »'G1O9C stores, equijwient, nana 
and effioc equipwent, unexpended rations, etc. 
will bo packed ready for loading at ILf'oc hrø. 

3 Add1t1na1 instt'uotlons will be i'eoelved at 

. thflt time. 

6. Attohed R.U..b.C. çorsonriel for operation of 
petrol UL15 will i'emin behind. 

Djstrjt.t: 
0.0. 1. 

(H.8 Robjnn) 
0,0. Bn ,7" LloutCo1one1 T00 - - ai 

War Diary - 3 1/ Cor4 l L 1"t 
Fils -1 

- ___________ 



L THE PRINCE LOUISE FUSILIERS 

SE CRET 

I 
fltribut ion: 

s 

20 May 4 

EXUCISE ROWDG _-,__.- 

1. The object of the exercise iz to practice 
a Quick nove usi R.C.A.S.O. tpt when otm 
i not aveilable. 

2 No.3 Coy will parade in full rarohin order 
vritn pa.Uiases, on onnzut Rd at cgoo hrs 
2]. May 43 ready to nove of f. 

3. All AFU1O9S stores, office eqai:3nier, 
unexpended rations, etc. will be packed 
ready for loading at Ooo hrs 21 May 43. 

00, 
O.C. No.3 Coy 
War Diary 
File 

(H.S, Robinson)' 
....... s.. ....s. s... 

ièit.-Coione1 
Cord P L Fus 

(c.o.- OoO-./ 



THE PRINCESS LOUISE F[JSILRS 

20 May 43f 

ERCISE -FIGETINC 

1. The object of the exercise is to practice 
a quick move of' Support Coy using own 
vehicles supplemented by unit tpt. 

2. Support Coy, less personnel in para 8, 
will move to new area 22 May 43. Head. b 
convoy will croes start line at 0900 hrs 
2 May 43. 

3. Start line is Portsmouth Road at Vaverley 
Drive. 

4. All APG-1098 stores, equipment, unexpended 
rations, etc. will be taken 

5. Arrangements will be made to obtain 
necessary additional vehicles from tpt 
officer by Support Coy. 

6. Guards will be left behind to protect 
barrack stores dump -"Coldrin" - and 

Officers' Mess. These guards will each 
consist of 1 N.C.O. and 3 men and may be 
required to remain on for 2 days. 

a. . a... 
(H.S. Robinson) 
Ljeut -Colonel 
Conid P L Fus 

stribution: 

w c,o. - 1 
O.C, Sup Coy - 1 

War Diary - ra 

File -1 

io Ooo - ZZ. 
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THE PRINCESS LOUISE FUSILIERS 1 

27 May 43 

Coy Comdrs., 
P L Fusiliers. 

Rane Practjse 
If le - 28 Iay 43 
(Ash 3 Range) 
M.R.- 335719 

1, BUTT PARTY - Duty Coy will rUvide 2 NCOs .nd 32 ORs as 
markers; also 1 L/Opl and 2 ORs for Amn detail. Lieut Hopgood 
will be O i/o this party, which will report at Visitors Vehicle 
Park at O25 hrs to load aran, embus and proceed to range. 

2, FIRING PARTY - Will be 68 ARs who failed to qualify last week, 
with Eajor Odluni and all Coy Comdrs(Officers to sedur rifles and 
bayonets from own batiiien). O i/c firing ïill be the C.O. Liout. 
Creighton will assist. 

1 
. COACHES - Goys will detail 4 of their best coaoh 

to report to 0.C. firing point at 0740 hrs, 

4. SIGNALS Sig Pin will detail 4 signallers with # 38 sets and 
D5 to join butt party. 

5. Firing party and ôoaches will report at Visitors Vehicle Park 
at 0745 hrs to embus. Each Co party will have an NCO i/c to report o 
0.0. Firing Point, 

6. TRA.NSPORT - 0.0. HQ. Coy 'iill sup ly all necesary tpt. 
7. DRESS - Coveralls and Battle Order. 

8. - QJv will deliver 5000 rds at 0725 hrs to OC Butt party. 
9. A1WURER - Arm Sgt will join coaches. 

10, RATIN3 - 2 i/c will arrange one meal at noon. 

U. MED ORDERLY -M0. will doatil 1 Med Orderly to join butt party. 

Dist: 2 i/o 3 Coy 
OC HQ Coy '.M. (H.S. Robinson) 

BN HQ M.O. Lieut-Golonel 
Sup Coy Adjt. Gond., P L Fus 
1 Coy War Diary - 3 
2 Coy 



EXERCISE "SCAVENGER" e? 
1. Exercise SCAV2GEP Will be carried out by all available 
personnel of #2 Coy, P L Fus, between 0800 hrs and inioo hrs 12 
May 43. 

2. The urposes of the exercise will be: 
(a) rhO practise personnel in gathering of information. 
(b) To p roy ide mi orniat io n f or ex e rc is e "LO 0KROuIrn". 
(o) To practise personnel on map -using. 
(d) Totest initiative. 

3. The area will slightly exceed, but cover completely that 
laid down in 7-22/4CAD/l May 43 for the unit. The purpose of ex- 
ceeding the rea is to divide it into six equal arcs, am sub -divide 
each group arc into five team. arcs, and bring in a comtitive angle, 
with prizes (48 & 24 lirs passes) for the two teams making best show, 

sed on (a) an early return, and (b) amount, accuracy and value of 
infornt ion. 

4. Each team will be given co-opdinates of two objectives, about 
which they will obtain information. This inforraat ion must be as 
descriptive and complete as possible, and may reaui some "phe 
agling" to obtain. Brief sketches will be made of the im. area of 
the objectives. These may be buildings, churches, Ry. stns, etc. 
During the onurse of the days travelling teams will gather within 
their given arc, the type of information required in "LOOKA.RJND". 
Each team will be given a slip with a co-ordinate of objectives and. 
arcs, and will be given a Gt. Britain 1/100, 000 Sheet T6 EAST. 

5. App 90 of No.2Ooy will parade at 0800 hrs in vialking 
haversacks slung, containing haversack 

lunches (which will he handed out at breakfast) and gas capes. 
The parade will be divided into groups and teams, with N.C.0's 
spread as mabers of teams. 

6. Personnel will be privately asked by Pi. Cradr to give any 
money they riigh have, for which a receipt will be given. 

7. The condit ions, and inforriati on requiid will be read to the 
tears, ax. the exercise in general explained. 

8. Teams will .mai:e every effort to return to barracks by l700hrs 
12 May 43. Any t earn failing to do so must give a satisfactory 
account of the railure. 
9. If money is withheld, it will not be used to feed. or tran- 
sport the team. 

10. On return, teams will rept to iTo. 2 Coy Office and turn 
in their information. On Thursday morning each team will suhmit 
the Coy Cmdr a Titten account of their experiences durinr-; the 
exercis e. 


